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- HCITY PROPERTY FOR SALE..,. How Consumption, may be Cured.

A writer called Man Emin snt Fhyaician,"
writes in a New York paper as follows in regard
to the treatment of consumption:

"The fift announcement to's patient that ha
or she has consumption is oftejn like a death-knel- l,

f The vacant stare, the toale cheek, and
the convulsive igh, indicate a shock of the most
profound character. Indeed, I jhave known per
sons to swoon away, and requinj the most active
exertions to restore them. Arid yet it b not

' Matrimony as a Science

new institution, has' lately sprung Into- - exis
tence in our prolific country, and its headquarters
are in the staid ciityf of Philadelphia. Its fall
title ;is "Matrimonial Department of the First
Progressive Christian Church in Philadelphia,"
and its motto is Let us search the world6 over,
sifting the wheat from. the . chaff, thereby im-

proving ther humkn ace." j The founders state
that they "consider matrimony the highest and
holiest function of the! true' church ;" and there-
fore they, have a scheme for reduc-
ing match-makin- g tq a science and precluding in
the future all t hie evils lhat rise from random
and hasty fallingjin lolve. j'f. jThey issue a "confi- -

lal circular, I which givqs the details of the
scheTne.and instructs seekers after the new
science howHci avail themselves of its advantages.
There is to be nso.iuore meeting by the stile
down the lane, apd eaitching the ague from fall-

ing dews ; no more rambles through woodland
paths of uhceftain destinaiionTKMP16 writing
of ingenious notcp, to run the risk ofdjstortion
and ridicule j no more Reading of peotry together,
with paintureffofts to admire what the mind re
fuses to dwell uppn : no niore money wasted on
concert tickets, bouquets and opera bonnets ; jno
more fjuoting of f'Jeannie Morrison ;" no more
sitting up jo'nigMs, and squandering oil and fire-
wood ;l no more Necessity! for; absolute committal
by tiu'iidj swaiu r point blank refusal by tender
dauisel ; no moref asking pa; no more break-nec- k

clopcniems. All maj- - now be done with scien
tific! accuracy, by the shortest possible process. I

andiat the least fpossiDie expense or money anr
feelingsj The "Matrimonial Department of the
First 'Christian1 Church" keeps a
private book of ijegistry, which will contain the
nanie, 'address, tenperament conditions of health,
circumstances, rfosition, business, age, religious
faith, habit, desites, etc., of each applicant The
applicant for 'registry must remit five dollars if a
gentleniim, and! three dollars if a lady.! Each is
required j to fill1 outa;blanl form as to age, na-
tivity, o jcupation, tastes, etc.; and heavy pun
ishment is threatened to any one who may prove
dishonest in this part of the matter. Short lec-

tures are given toj applicants to prepare their
minds, fi r the. solemn business; and then begins
thelprpccss of imitching or jelimi nation.

;The'. clerks of the bureau take each case
separately aud from the! registered description
at tempt to find 4ne tf the opposite sex that cor-

respond:;, Widn this hasl been done, they are
allowed to see ach others photograph if they
wish ; lut the pictures are. only numbered, and
no clue .is given to the; names of. the parties.
Unless all is right, it goes no further, and a new
match iii sough t for each ; but if both applicants
are pleased, an interview is arranged, .and the
rest is l;f't to the; natural promptings of the heart,
eta When a! marriage results, the bureau ex-

pects a present, fin proportion to the pecuniary
ability of the parti, though this is not required.
Applicants whd from peculiarity of disposition
or otheir circunlstances apprehend difficulty in
being s iited. orlwho aroj in a hurry to have the
busines i completed, may remit any sum from 10
to 10C, and have it spent in advertising for
their especial benefit the bureau undertaking
to finti the proper partner if he or she exists on
the ear ! i i '- j jij. f.

;

Of course all' this is very' absurd and very
ridiculous,, asj every; reader will say; and not a
few will condemn it as a horrible trinins witn a
sacred institution, i

! But in truth it is only the
logical 'carryin"! out of; an idea that exists frag- -

mentar ally in the minds of the majority of every
Ood peopie- - I f v e venture to say mat no con

tern plat ed marfiase ' was ever anuounced, but
some fi iends bfj either party declared they could
have afranired I better match, or made careful
inquiries as to ge, appearance, income, etc., ana
drew from these circumstances the roost confix
dent conclusion as to theiiwisdom or folly of the
alliance.-- . Naj' more,! there is probably not one
youbgperson oi marriageable age in tile larid for
whom iolder friends have not arranged, audibly
orsecietiy, a narriage such as would suit them,
and wished to see it brought about, or opposed
violent!' or geptly, one arranged without their
assistance, and wisned;to sec it faill Of course
all! this is very rroper and!considerate ; but when
it is reduced tb a science; !and regulated by a
bureau, it becolnes absurd and sacriligious.

I j : r i pi
..

Facts About Puukenness.- The dis
position towarefs indulging in strong drink is by
many physiciaifs supposed to be hereditary
that is a specie? of insabltyj, and that it runs in
families like other forms: of madness. While
the habit of drfinkenpessl is often produced by
association witli too joV ial companions this does
tfot exhibit sojdanger( lis a phase as when it
descends from lather to son. It has been proved
by the reports fof jasyluiiis for drunkards that
the madness of inebriates brought :on by convi-
vial causes, arelnuch nrore easily cured than when
produced by a iercditai,Jr! disposition to drink to
excess indee(, that! upwards of five of the
former cases ar cured to one of the latter. The
reports of one pf the asylums above referred 'to
reveal the strahge fact that two-thir- ds of the in-

mates were IbEousrht bp' under Iwhat is called
"temperance training. f

hi
Habit is everytIiiIno. -- A city man ac

customed to! lollge on one of the noisest streets,
recently viitd '!a country friend. Too much
quiet destroyefl his rest at night. His friend
felt for his distress, and said he woulolt riband
relieve it. j lie went to a neigjibofs and pro-
cured a ; bass 3rum which--he- i beat under hie
ruest's bed room win rw, and had his boy run a
squeakins wheel-ba- r row up and down on the
porch, while his wife played on the piano, the
children squalled and the servant girl ponnaca
on the door with the tonjs for the amusement of
the baby. Ilnjthis; way the city gentleman was
enabled to ei two or three hours of quite

heavy on the family.

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale,
By virtue of a Deed of Trust to me executed by

M. lxl Li Moody, I will sell to the highest bidder at
the Court Housa? door in Charlotte, on Saturday the
23d day of October next, that Valuable HOTEL
PROPERTr. U Charlotte j known as the MOODY
HOUSE'. Saidproperty occupies a convenient and
eligible locatioi in; the City; contains 17 larze nnd
comfortable rofm$; has been recently repaired, and
painted throughout, and always commands a large
patronage

I : Value of Leadinsr Ctors.
The .following table represents the value o

leading crops for the year 18G8, the estimate
being made upon home yames in the respective
states, and compiled by the Commissioner o
Agriculture at Washington! : !

"
!

Corn il '-

-l' - . S5G9,512,4G0
Wheat
Kye j 28;G83,G?
Oats 142,484,910
Rarley 29.809,931 .

Ruckwhcat 20,8G4,315
Potatoes 84,150,040
Tobaoco . 40,081,942
iu7 i j 351,941,930
Cotton 225,000,000

!
.

Total I S1,811,GG8,915

The decrease of the public debt during thImonth of September, as shown by statement, wa
twelve millions. ;

j

At A. T. Stewart's store in New York twent
$2,000 shawls have been sold this season, an
one worth 85.700. I ,1

j. City Property for Sale. j
j Ry virtue of a Decree: of "the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg County', 1 will sell to the highest bidr
der, at the Court' House door in. Charlotte, on the
23d day! of November next, that valuable property
in the City of Charlotte,; belonging to the Estate ot'
Mrs. Y.' W. Alexander, dee'dj Said property if
situated on Trade Street, (containing full front) and
back lots) .and adjoining the residences of Dr. C. jj
Fox and Vt. P. Davidson. This is one of the best
improved places in Charlotte,! and is near thebusi
uess portion of the City. f

Terms, six months credit with bond and security
i i! ,' if S. Bi ALEXANDER,

Oct 4. 18G9 7w i Conimissionerf.
I f

First Mortgage 8 per cent .Bonds
FOR SALE. 1

Persons wishing to purchase First Mortgage Bonds
of the Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad
Company bearing EIGHT PERCENT INTEREST,
payable semi-annuall- y, can be supplied by calling oL

the r irst National Bank of Charlotte.
.

i M. P. PEG RAll,
Oct 4, 1809 ' 3m . j i ! Cashiet.

f NEW GOODSi.
New Groceries.

e are now receiving at our olu stauu, "Oray?
Corner," our I all Stock of Groceries, consisting tn
part of heavy Gunny Rjgging,; :

The Arrow Cotton Ties,
A large lot of Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and in
fact everything usually found in the Grocery line,
all of which will be sold at a very short margin fbr
cash.

' ' f 'I '

i I I

Call and examine before tmrchasins elsewhere- -

we arc aeternnnca to sen. t

$3 Those indebted to us will please settle up.
Sept Zi, le0y.,-- GR1KU A. ALEAANUKK.

LARGE STOCK- -

Wit tkowsky & Rintels
Have received one of the largest Stocks of Goods
ever offered in this market, and are receiving weelk
;y additions, so that they are prepared to supply any
amount of patronage they may be favored with du
ring the Fall and Winter. t I

jjtf Country Merchants are ; especially invited, to
call ami examine this Mock ot uoous, as tney can
find anvthinc wanted for stockine a country Store
and at very reasonable wholesale prices.

Give us a call and sec our; Goods and heat dur
prices before making your purchases.

" W1TTK9HSK1 UlISTliLS
Sept. 13, 1S09. . ! ;

H. & B. EMANUEL,
Will, in anticipation of a very large trade the coming
easou, have in store by the 20th inst , a full assort

meut of all kinds of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
5oots aud Shoes, Hats, &c , &c

Wholesale buyers are invited to favor us with! a
all. M t. ; ; II. & B. EMANUEL, J

Sept ic. 1809. i Trade Street

NOTICE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust made to me by Albert

Wallace, on the lt day or .November, A. V. Jotm,
an"d duly recorded and registered, I shall sell at the
Court House in Charlotte, on Monday the "18th1of
October next, ifor Cash,! to thehighest bidder, all the
Real Estate, conveyed to me by said Deed, consisting
of about Two Hundred and I ifty-si- x Acres of, Land,
adjoining the lands of Wm. fC. Morris, James M.
Davis, Samuel Morrison and others, lying on Reedy
Creek. 9 miles North East of Charlotte. This
Tract is 'known as a part of the James M. Blick
tract of Laud. The land is of good quality and
is well adapted to the production of Cotton, and
Wheat, and Corn. It is well improved, and has a
good Mill Scat upon it, ,' WM. McCOMBS.sj

Sept IS, 18C9 lmpd Trustee

Mil On Consignment.
10 Barrels Cuba Molasses,

, 2 HhdsC , j :

2 Barrels choice Scuppernong Wine,
2 fi "! Rrandy, j j

'

2-- 3 Bags Family Flour, h
20 Boxe$ manufactured Tobacco, ;

i 100 Bushels Corn, ; !'
2500. Opera and La Carona Segars,

20 Kegs Nails, 's

2 Fire" Proof Safes, i

10 Boxes Prime N; Y. State Cheese,
llWhcelcr & Wilson's Sewing Machine,
J I'Scft Silver Tea; WareJ
1 j j" Brittania Chafing Dishes and Covers,

A complete assortment of Tin Ware; Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, &c, at very low
prices.; j '. i

'

.'
Agents for the Celebrated Common Sense. Sewing

Machine Price only $13 ; Agents for fhe Yadkin
Valley Nursery orders for any kind fruit trees re
ceivea alter uci. isi, kuj. s

Call and examine our Stock.
,! M. L. WRISTON & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
Sept.:27,180!: - I

Stoves, Tin-War- e, &c.
I:

'' y

D. H. BYERLY & CO.
(Iii the Basement Store under Mansion Hoi&c,')

Keep for sale a full assortment of Stoves of every
description, Hollojv-War- e, Tin-War- e, Japan-Wir- e,

ic, &cJ i:
'

I "f :l
SpearsAnti-Dus- t Cooking Stove is a superior arti-

cle,, and has given general satisfaction: Wc have
soli a large number within the past year. '

We also keep other patterns of Cooking Stoves,
of the most approved style and quality. ; Jj

Tin, Copper and SheetIron work executed 'at stort
notice'. I Repairing promptly attended to. i

I D. II. BYERLY. I

March 17, ISO . ; j OxP. DOUGHERTV.

Factory Cheese. !

A'rery superior lot of Factory Chees inst re

iVVestern Democrat
! . PCDL151IED BT

i.ILLIAM J. YATBB, Kditor and Proprietor.

;TaM. Three Dollars per annum in advance.- -

I AdTeHicmcnfs will be inserted at reasonable
rates, or in accordance with contract.
" Ol'itifcirjr notices of orer fire lines in length will
be charged for at aJTertising rates.

j Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
j PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Tryon Street, L'iintotf, X. C.,'
OSce and Residence, one door 8outh old State Bank,
(fornicrlj Wm. Johnston's residence).

Jan 1, 18CS. , f ;

i J. P. -- McCombs, M. D.,
OiTrs his professional serticea to the citizens of
Charlotte aud vurrouudin oniitrj. All calls, both
aitrht and d:ij, protnptly utttuded to.
i illfice in Drown s buildingi up stairs, opposite the
Charlotte Hotel. . I t : .,
; Oct 20, in;8. !

A DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
llavinir lcrtte I in '.'Iisrlotto. lias ojncl an office in
Parks' lia'.l tr p-.t- tin Clml "nttelloto. where
lit cm b? t't.un . v!i: :i r.ot pr1 V ciijrn" 11.
t ' M iy U. MJ .7mpd;

i Dr. JOHN III LieADEN,
Wholesalo and Retail Druggist,
' CI1AUI.OTTK, A'. C,
' and ill stlvctetl ftock of PUIlKi n hand a l r?e w

l:t'.S. ('hoi.iic-il-- . I'atint JKdicIiu-s- , l'a:.ii!y Mcdi-J'int- -.

Varni.-h- e. 1 y .i ufi's, laucv and
T..;iet Ar'.ic'..: .. which ho i detcimined to sell ul the

'r 1 r.vc--t i ices.
Jan,!.

WM. M. iSIIIPP,attou x e: vj x l. a iv ,
Charlotte, N.-C.- ,

OrrirK ix Dkwky'sJ Hank: IUiliuxc. :

Nov. 0, tC$ tf ;
t

ALEXANDER &FbLAND,
Dentists, Charlotte, N. C,

Will wait on parties in city orcouutry whenever their
services mny be solicitel. :

Teeili extracted wiihout pain. ;Gas adni";ni.-tered- .

OfSce in liron's I'uilding. Hours from 8 A. M.
to . P. M. 1

March 8, 18m. .

j. c, kiLiiS,
"

ATTOR.1CV AX L. A W ,
Charlotte, Ni C,

Will practice in the Courts of Xorth Carolina and in
the United States Court. ; i

Office aJove the Store of Elias & Cohen, opposite
Jhe Charlotte Hotel. I -

June 2S, IN'J Cm'pd j

U 2

NIACTICAt

r
I Watch and Clock Itli'cdr,

I ANl HEALER 13?;

jpWKLRr, FIXK WATCHES, CLOCKS,
i

Watch Material, Sjfettelr, jc.
"

Aug. 10, 1807. ' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The City Book: Store,
ILi fjrrn Itrmovnl 'o Ijoirrief Oll Stand,

One door below it former location.
Everybody is invited to call and examine our

Stock, which consists in pnrt of a large asoftment of
School, Religious and Hiscellaneous Books,
Plank and Pass Hooks. Wall :!.; p-.-- l!ank and
Printing Paper, and all articles' usually kept in a
first-l- i ss Pook Store. ; I

Our, arrangements with publishers are such that
sve receive all the NEW WORKS of popular authors
is soon a published. j i

Our prices are as low as any other .Rooksellcis in
ihc State. i

- t

.Jan 4, ISaa. ,WADE k GUNNELS.

j. y. bryce &ca;
General Commission Merchants

CHARLOTTE, A. C.

Particular attention paid to the selling of all kinds
of Pro-luce- ,, t.ottou and Tobacco.' tp?. I!:?ibe.--t cah price paid for Cotton.

Art oruers froui a distance promptly attended
. J. V. IJRYCE.

March 1S.. j . . W. H. BKYCE.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, oi tlie'iM, day of September,

is..", .jiiiilirii-.-i as Executcr. of the last Will and Tes-

tament of Jmj.os A- - 'Query ,'dccM; before the kludge
f Probate f..r MeckUclurg County. All ptiiens

havin.; tliii.i,-- ajainst the ,lL?tate of said Ttlator
are hereby nntitied .to present tLem'to, the under- -

silked on or before the 1 t b day of StfVinber, 170,
ir.thi notice will bo plea-le- in bar of their recov-
ery. And all perons iuddSed to the deceased are
r ciu os! ed to m. ike. immediate scttleni nt.

T . N. StKKLC,
L.EANDER QUERY.

. Seit. C,v Executor-- .

SADDLES AND HARNESS x
ROUEKT tllWYlk SON,

Tnir.l lh,r from tlt' M n:m House.)
R KSPF.CTFL LL inToi m

--' the iuluc mai tney nave
r - r a large stock of SADDLES

Kmirt ItAir.NESS on hand,
which tLfv cTir to the

XT-- i 1 V public at I jw pikes.;
--:SU5i ? Anjthing in the way of

. o-- so ri ri pr. h arness.
trafr. Mm tiitiftt 5..- j(' ''hr- - Sad !!c Tree, Harne.--s Mounting of nil des-- c

ptj ja. Xe.. will be furnished or madc.to order.
- A we are riUI;ir mechanics, wc think it will be

U advaa!:f.--c of all to buy from us. "We warrant
oar w,rk. . . I -

.ZHf IIKl'AIRING neatly exccutel at short notice
an I r.n rea.mtble terms. R- - SHAW,

's'ept i'.). is; y W. E SHAW.
" Clover Seed.
ZT.4 roUNDS CLOVER SEED, for tale

. STENHOUSE, MAQAU LAY & CO.
Sept 20. i

WRIGHT, LEE ! & Cc
General-Shippin- g &. Commission Merchants,

--A"".. 14 ltunHoke S'juarr, Norfolk, Va,,
C'ivc special attention to the sale or purchase of
Cotton, Tobacco, Staves, Grain, Flour, Bacon, Pea-
nut.. Peas, Provisions, and Country Produce gen- -
er-iily- .

Mark Twain gives to the public one.of his
unique criticisms on "Last Words." .After dis--

1 o of what he calls the "impromptu non
sense" of such personages as Napoleon Marshal
i'tii, tt pusier, Auaius, etc., lie eaya; f

'

Rut .when we come to call to mind the last
IrHvords of parties who took the trouble to make

proper preparatioa for the occasion, ;we imme
diately jriotice a happier difference in the result.- -

lb era was Chesterfield, j Lord: Chesterfield
had labpred all his life to build up the. most
sbinino; reputation, for affability land elegance of
speech and manners the world has ever-see- n.

And cotild you suppose (he failed to fipprecia
me emqiency 01 cnaracte rustic i "last words in
the matter of seizing! the! successfully driven nail
of such1 ja reputation,1 and clinching it on other
'ndc forever ? Not! he.' He prepared himself,
jlc kept: his eye on the clock "and his finger on
his puls. He awaitt--d his chance. And at last,

When he knew his time was! come, he nretended
to think;; a new! visitor had entered, and so, with
the rattle in his throat emphasized for dramatic
effect, he said to the servant,' around,
John, afid got the gentleman a chair." I And
men ne aied amid thunders 01 applause. ;,.

Nextwe have 'Renjamin Franklin j Franklin,
the author of j'Poor Richard's sayings;" Frank-
lin, the immortal axiom builder,- who used to sit
up nights reducing the rankest' old threadbare
platitudes to crisp and snappy maxims that had
a nice, varuishpd, original look in their new regi-mental- s'5

who 'said, ''Virtue is its own reward j"!
who said, "Procrastination is ihb thief of time
Who said, "Time and tide wait for no man," and
"Necessity is the mother of invention;" good old
Frankliti, the Josh Rilllngs of ; the eighteenth'
centuryj Jliough, sooth j to say, jjthe latter tran-- i
scendshim in proverbial originality, as ihuch as
he falls short; of him in correctness of ortho-
graphy. What sort of tactics did Franklin pur-
sue F jjlc pondered, over his last words for as
much as two weeks; and then; when the time
came He said, i "None but thef brave deserve the'
fair," arid died happy. He could not have said
a swee er thins if he had lived till he was an
idiot.

j Byron made a poor business of it, and could
rot thjuk of anything to say,jatlthe last moment,
bat "Augusta sister rLadyj Byron tell Har-
riet Becher Stowe": etc., etc. but Shakspeare
was ready, and Said, "England expects every
nian to tlo his duty !" and went off with splendid
telat. ; '.j '.:! 5 r ..ll:''v -- -i

And ( there are other instances of sagacious
preparation for a felicitous closing remark. For
instancy : ;" f j - i' tl.. .,

Joan of Arc said tramp, the boys
are marching' ,

" i
'

j
.,

i; i' :'.

. Alexander, the Great said-f-'I'Anot- of those
SantatCruz punches, ifyou please."

The Empress Josephine saidt-'N- ot for Jo"
fcud could pet no further. !U I

Cleopatra said ''The Old , Guard dies, but
never surrenders !" j.l-r'- '

Sir) falter Kaleigh said --"Executioner, can
I take your whetstone a moment, please ?"

Jotn Smith said "Alas, jl iam the last of my
raca!'f -

.
, H i

! 1 .; '
, -

Quen Elizabeth said "Qh, I would give my
kingdoin for one moment more-- I have forgotten

'

my last! words." : ': .. .. . V ;

Andl Bed Jacket, the noblest Indian brave
that ever wielded tomahawk in defence of a
friendljjss and persecuted race,! expired with
these itpuching words upon ihis lips : jWawka-:- ;
wampaboosuc winiie bagowallhwallasagamoresash-- '
kat chwan.'f There was j not! a dry eye in the
wigwam.

Let jnot this lesson be lost;! upon our public
men. Let them take a healthy moment ior pre- -

paratioin and contrive same last words that shall
be neat and to the point. 'Let Louis Napoleon
say

"l!a;m content to follow my uncle ; still I do
not desire ta improve on lixs iJast words. l-u- t

me down for fete d' amice.
And Garret Davis "Let me recite the un- -

abridged dictionary." 1 I

And II. Gf. : "1 desire now to say a few words
on political economy." ; j; I I

And Mr Berglj : "Only 'take part of me at a
time if the load will be fatiguing. to the hearse
horsesi" ;

j J -- . -- ! j' j; ,'
" '

An4 Andrew Johnson : "I have been an Al-

derman, member of Congress,, Governor, Senator,
I'res ' -- , adieu, you know jthe rest." s

' .

Ani Seward : "Alas ! kk'J
And Grant: "O." I

: rl V. ." ('

All of whieh is most respectfully submitted,
with iuabst honorable intentions.

Mark Twain.

Tryon Street
We are now receiving jdaily Our r all Stock of

GKOCERI ES,
Whic was bought; for Cafch, ahd' before the Advance,
cousisting in part of
100 Sacks Rio, Lfiguira, Singapore, Nicaragua and

Java Coffee, - 'i ;l M j. r ' U.

100 Barrels Muscovado, Portq Rico, Demerara, C. B.
A. Crushed, Pondered and jUrajnuiated tougar,
" !Ci0 Barrels Molasse and Sirups of all grades,

' Q0 Sacks Liverpool jbaltJ
6,0U0 Pounds Clover bleed,

230 Bags Shot at $3,
1,000 Bara Lead,
2,000 Lbs.jFactory, State,JEug ish Dairy and Nut--

J meg; Cheese,
20 Bales Bagging,

i Tnna Tips
A larce lot of New Boston Mackerel, :

Country andlWestem BaconjjRefiued Lard in Kegs,
. , , 'rr- - 1

,

(ii.-.'-

liucKeis ana iins: --
f .

A lafsfe lot of Wooden Ware; -

English Breakfast,! Oolong, loung Hyson, Gunpow-

der and Imperial Tea ; I .f::- - T
Star Candles', Soda, Milk, Boston and Oyster Crack-er?- ,i

Macaroni,! Citron, j Currants, Raisins' Candy,
Pickles, Canned Fruits, Sniff, Tobacco, &c, &c.

Call nnd see us, as we are Joo'bu.y jto drum.
XgL Wholesale buyers would do well to examine

our st0ck betore maKing.ineir pujicnases.
To the retail tr.nje w a'r.fe confident we can

offiir ihducemcnts that wni maKe it to their interest
to give us their moneys I

!

jgp Goods delivered tree oi c iarse in any part of
theeily. ; f I CAUSON & GR1EU.

We are the Agents for fhe Celebrat!d Brin- -
Ipv Plow. M UAKSUJN : & U ttlJS K.

4w.oepji. xi, ou7

In Bankruptcy
As Assignee of i II. Mi Phelps1, I will sell at the

Auction and! Commission' House of M. L. Wriston &

Co., his entire StocK o Uooa3 consisting oi ury
Goods', Ready Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes; Hats,

By Tirtue of a decree of the! Superior Court of
Mecklenburg county; I will sell to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in Charlotte, on the Gth day
of NoTeraber next, the following valuable property
in the City of Charlotte, belonging to the Estate of
M. D.-L- ; Moody, dee U, to-wi- t: ; That property on
the corner of th and h.M reels, known as the Thomp
son llobinson place, and lately occupied by S. L.
1'iddle, containing a full front and back lot, a com
fortable Dwelling and necessary out-buildin- Also
a Lot on 4th Street, in 'rear of the property lately
purchased by Wra. Gray from M P. Pezram, Trus
tee, containing a neat and conjfortable Dwelling, and
situated in a central and convenient" portion of the
cy.- -

. . !
,

Terms, six' months credit with bond and security
i SAM L A. HAlllilS,

Sept 27, f
1 i Administrator.

STEEL CREEK LAND.
If application is early made, I will sell my Lands

in Steel reek, nijoiniii' Gen. W. II. Ieel, I. J
Price - and 'others', lying on the j Catawba"Hlivcr.
There are 310 Acres in khc tract about 50 acres in
cultivation, some coodlbottom and at least 200 in
wool-lan- d well-watere- d '.and not i subject to orer
flow. There is a goodj Dwelling a,nd all necessary
out-hous- es on the premises. Also, good orchards
and THierard. Apply early. I ,

Sept 27, 18,00 "Jwpd : PRKSTON A. NEEL.

HUTCHISON, DliUtOUGIIS & CO.,
- ! i ...
Life and Fire Insurance Agents.
." The Companies rej. resented by: them are First
Class, and cuiuuicui loj this community is unneces
sary. , ,

I , j

RELIOVAL.

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.,

Will move to their New Uuilding on College Street
about I lie 1st of October, where a rood sumdy of the
following

ortilissors
pan be fouud :

j
i

CHARLESTON, S. C J PliOSPIIATES,
I . i t

ETHVAN andhVlXDO.

GENUINE PKRUVlAN GUANO,
i :

"

SOLU Ii L E P A C IF I 0 G U A N O
! " ii :

.. -

LIME, PLASTER and CEMENT.

EJ NYE HUTCHISON,
jJC. RURROUGHS.

A. SPRINGS.
Sept 20, 18G0.

B R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

JCo. 1G Central WharJ RusTON, MASS.,
For the sale of Cotton Cotton Yarn, Naval Stores,
&c, aud the purchase of Gunny Cloths aud Merchan-
dise generally. I' !j ; .

Liberal Cash advances mnde on consignments to
us, and all usual facilities offered.

We hope by fair and honest dealing, and cur best
etrbrts to please, to receive from our friends that en-
couragement which it shall be our aim to merit. -

Orders solicited and promptly filled for Gunny
Ragging, Fish, Roots and Shoes, &c.t &c. ,

- Rkfkr v PEniissix to
John Demcrritt, Esq., pres. .hliot'Nat. Rank, Boston.
LorinjiK lteynolds, I 0 Peatl St.; Boston.
.Mureiiison & Co., 207 Pearl t... New York,
J Y Rryce & Co., Cha lotte, N C. !

R Y .VcAden, Esq.,. Pres. 1st Nat. Bank, Charlotte.
T W Dewey & Co., Bankers; Charlotte, N C.
R M Gates & Co., Charlotte,! N C. i

WiUdams. Murchison Jlc Co.,' Wilmington, N C.
Col Wm Johnston, Pres. harlottu and Auirusta Rail- -

road, Charlotte, N C.
Sept 0, 1800. - j

Valuable Land for Sale.
On Monday, the 1st day of November next, at the

Court House door in (lliarlotf e, I will sell the valuable
Tract of Land known as the Andrew Grier place,
lying in Mecklenburg', on P41W Creek, 10 miles from
Charlotte and 2A miles from the W., C & R. Rail-
road, and containing about S00 aicres. This is
naturally a very line (body, of land; has a large pro-
portion of bottom, a good duelling and out-buildin-

tine water, orchards, l&.c, &.C. I

It will be sold subject to certain liens of T. W.
Dewey & Co. ami others agiiinst T. S. Caventler.

A good Steam Engine, J'oiler, Ac,-wil- l bei sold
witli the place, uul?s$ otherwise disposed of. ; I'

Terms uiade known on the day of sale
.MARGARET GRIER,

Sept 20. 1809. Executrix of A. Grier, d ee'd.

LOST, 1

One Certificate of Stock in the Charlotte & South
Carolina Railroad, Number IST'J, dated July 19,
li"2. ' Notice is hereby given that application will
be made for a renewal of said Certificate. ;'

Aug 2, lSiiO Cninl JNO. B. MOSS.

Important Sale I of Real Estate.
On Saturday, the 2M of, October next, L will sell

at public auction to IJiehighest bidder, at the Court
House door in the C:y of .Charlotte, in obedience to
a Decree of tho Superior Court of Mecklehburg
county, the following! lind.s. subject- - to the widow's
dower to wit: The Tract of Laud known .as the A.
LDeArmonl Tract j on the waters of Four Mile
Creek, adjoining Washington Mills, Richard People's,
James Leo and othci, containing 111 acres, more
or lrss. I ' ' .

'

; Teruis 12 .months ro'.litLe.jci-p- t $40 in Cash
with iit' and ppnwci soiritv with interest from
date. Title nuule ivhen the money is paid.

f A II. GRIFFITH .

AumV. of A. L. DeAr.mo.d, dee'd.
Sept. 13, 18C: Cw ' - !

Important Sale of Real Estate.
In obedience to a decree of the Superior Cojjrt of

Mecklenburg County. I will sell at tu:iuiA House
door in Charlotte, to the highest bidder, at Tublic
Auction, on Monday the. 20th day of October,. 18CJ,
the following rcalc'state, to-wi- t: Tt hundred acres
of land, more or less, lyiiig. on both sides of Sugai:
Creek, adjoining the1 lands of J R Stewart, Charles
Raker, Margaret Henderson and others, known as
the lands belonging to. the heirs of Albert Wallace.

ntiis credit except fifty, dollars
to be paid in cash bond with grod security required.

:i j E. A. OSBORNE, .

Sept i:, I860.' - Cl j Clerk Superior Court.

Administrator's Nq tice.
The undersigned having qualified as Administra-

tor, of the late Dr. John 11. Gibbon, hereby notifies
all persons having claims against his estate to pre-

sent them, properly authenticated. within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar or their recovery: and all persons indebted to
the deceased must make immediate settlement.

true that consumption is necessarily a fatal dis
ease. In point of fact, It is not ss fatal as many
diseases which prevail in every community, and
yet excite no remark. Consumption results from
a perverted nutrition. Instead oi that penect
g&similatioii essential to sound health there is
an imperfect elaboration of the nutritive fluid,
which leads, by inflammatory action or other
processes, to the deposition in the lungs and
other tissues of! crude material known as tuber- -

cle. Persons bredisposed to consumption, or
living under circumstance ""'rhicn lower the vital

ics and prevent a nutnlivo process, are
thoscLin whom this affection most frequently ap--

pearsItfbllows'Tliat there s nonspecific for
consumptionTIt ' is not curab-l- by'nicdicincs ;
on the contrary, itiTfatal issue ii more often has-

tened by medication. 4

For the encourag. ..ent of patients, and to il-

lustrate thecouiQ of life mostjlikcly to restore
vigorous healthy (a.condition incompatible with
consumption,) I uiJIy. relate cases that have
come under my observation, he following U
one example among many : j
' A young medical friend, havmgan hereditary

tendency to consumption, began to realize its
first well marked symptoms. It progressed
.rapidly toward a fatal tcrminati n. The cough,
emaciation, and hectic, betrayed his condition to
the most superficial observer. I iarmcd at iu
condition,! but dreading to yiejd to the convic- -

tion of his friends that he wua a victim of this
disease, he refused to be examined, or even talk"
on the subject. At length he became so weak
and prostrated thatj he consented to have his
lungs examined, and on tho announcement of
the physician that they contained large cavities,
he fainted, and was rallied wit 1 great difficulty.
Aroused, to a pitch of desperation, he determined
that he would not lie down and die, but would
betake himself to out-do- or life. He accordingly
spent his entire days in hor?e-bac- k exercise,
sawing wood, boat-rowin- g, . At night he
slept on a hard bed in an ou chouse, through
which the wind had full play flis diet was
plain and but little cooked; hii clothing coarse
and scant. That man is to-da- y practising his
profession in a New hngland town. lie is up.
wards of 4o years old. and wen hs about 200 Ibf.
a nticr. specimen oi iicnitu is not sccu iu New
England. '. :

Recovery from the last stage of consumption '

is therefore possibld.: Tho following outline of
the course of life to pursuo is Igivcnt

Live in the open air abc sunshine; avoid
dampness and darkness in vot r dwelling; if pos-

sible, chooso a dry mountain 'egion; develop by
vigorous exercise every muscle in the body to
its fullest capacity; select nourishing and easily
digested food, and be sure tljtat it is not over-

cooked; dress in. coarse woolen clothing; never
forcibly distend the lungs, but increase their ca
pacity by exercise, and take np medicines excej t
asjuds or additions to the odurso of Iifo reeom- -

mended.

J Our Resources.
The resources of Virginia and North Carolina,

says the Norfolk Evening II ;rald, are cxhauet-les- s.

Their mountains are bed i of mineral wealth.
Their valleys and river bottoms are of boundless
fertility. Their swamps and' forests yield abun-
dance of lumber, shingles; staves and uavnl
stores. Their creeks, riven i, harbor, sounds
and bays, filled with myriads of the finny tribe
aud shellfish, arc literally mines of wealth and
luxuries. The air and lln springs of their
mountains and the ocean breqres of their eastern'
borders arc iuvhroratins: and health rcstoriuu.
Why,, then, should their son: i seek other clinics
for health or wealth, other s encsYor the enjoy,
nient of" wild sublimity, peaceful, gently undu-
lating vales, or calm, serene r ;posc t Whv seek
summer resorts away when pleasautcr, healthier,
and morally purer ones are! tube found at home?
Why go to California or t Australia for gold, to
Pennsylvania for iron and coal, to other FtHtt- -

to delve in ;othcr mines; to the Northeast for
corn and wheat farms; to tho Soutli for Cotton
fields; to Maryland and Kc itucky for lobuceo
lands; to the Kastcrn States for manufactures,
when in the favored States wc have named, the
glorious "Old Pdminion" aiid the pood "Old
North State," all these, things may besought
and found iu rich abundance? ' .

Has New England water-pjwe- r for her counU
less manufactures?. So have Virginia and
North Carolina sufficient for the spindles of the
world. Have the Middle and Wcetcru States
waving fields of golden wh :at and com? So
have Virginia and North Carolina' those .mora
prolific by nature, and susceptible of a higher,
dejrreo of cultivation. Havct our more Southern
sisters plantations' of the grbat staple yielding
fleecy fibre in rich luxuriance? So has Carolina,
Has the Eastern coast of the United States fujc,
commodious harbors for the commerce of the
world ? Virginia surpasses them all. Our own
Norfolk puts forward her claiij is for pro etui nenoy,
aud none deny them. !

Alike removed from tho 1 ng, cold, wiutcr of
the North, and from the enervating, sultry suns
of the extreme South, with a climate healthy.
invifforatin'r, and putc with "rich ore m their
bosoms and health in their fountains," with a
soil fertile and producing all hat any other State
of the Union can, Virginia iind North Carol i o. .

present inducements for a m ghty ide of juimi--'

gration surpassed by none, if equalled. by auy

One op Marion's men.-j-A- . St. Iuis news--'

paper chronicles the death, of one of Marian's '

men, at Penton Creek, Phelps county, Missouri,
on the 3d ult. His name ts Arch'd W. Oxen- -
dine, and was born on Pe; Pee IUver, South
Carolina, Aug. 27, 1759, and was consequently
110, years of acre at the time of hirdeath. He
served through the war of the Revolution asono
of Gen. Francis Marion's meb, who did so much
to annoy the Jiritish in Stjuth Carolina, 31

Oxendine Was for over 40 yejars a, minister of the

C

(i

to.

Terms easy Snd made known at saleCaps, j Not ions, &c.ceived by -" " J--RODT. GIBBON,Jamks W. Ltc,
late of Petersburg, Va.

John- - R. WRinitT,
of Nansemond co.

'Tl 2, U.;:i Cm

Sept. 27,J8GI. C. DO WD, Trustee. Paptist denominatiop.
1S001 Administrator.. Sent 27. 18GV. A- - . K- - il PV'i 'Assignee of II. M. Phelps. J

Cw.Sept. G, l M
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